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Democratic Nominee Will
Speak In Sapulpa

October 1

DFgpER is INJURED

Traffic Policeman Narrowly
Escapes Death When He

Is Struck by Truck

inciil te V'nrln
urt Ll'A. Sept. 8. Gov. James

...in unnuV In nn
M. tox "' "i""" -

3ctoher t. according to n message

ht received hero toilny at tho
Ifmocrtilc headquarters. Tho demo-- 1

"tie president-elec- t will ntoi hero
in minute. following his address

"Oklahoma City. Karl Tonkorsly,
minlET 01 IHO ut'lliuciiiuu -

...uunrters. pih""
sung niftdo for the biggest demo-Titl- e

audience ever gathered here.

rnndltton of Speed Officer It.
n jif nptnn. who was seriously

on Saturday night, Is mill
,onlil'"l ''ln"' 110 narrowly
Mopr.l l.tth when a truck attached
to a 'isiler loaded with n ton of
.,ll( ntrti k him and dragged him fpr
Ijvtril feet.' Thompson 8 confined
to his room In tho Control room
over tho Welsh clothing store, pari-
ng (he days since the accident ho
has been the recipient of many
fini-'.- rs from friends, Tho officer

a In pursuit of n speeding car und
In attempting to turn a corner did
not ee tho truck. Ho was thrown
off his motorcyclo and under the
truck. Tho truck was driven by C.
C Suppees and belonged to the Sup-p- c

drilling company. Ho wns
hurled from tho cycle and the nerves
on his left hip ro parallicd and
both leg" are severely bruised.

physicians declare It Is .a
miracle he was not Instantly killed.

Superintendent J. It. flarton
'his morning that pupils

ver;ne the srhool for the first time
thlsf.ill must have passed their sixth
MrthrUy in or tiefore tho first of
pfcmher Owing to the crowded
rorilMon of the school and tho

ent of Instruction the
trhool bnnrd hns decided for the first
I'me In n number of years to require
i momhlv tuition In advance for. nil
ptip'lt n"t residents of the city or
trhn hnvo not been transferred from
trir home school district. The

ii"on to be charged Is JS it month
't nil pupils attending the' grades
ind C a month for pvplls attending
.he high school.

Enrollment for the seniors at the,
Man began this morning and
Mslng from the number that
hronRed the halls Sapulpa will have

k larger mimbor of high school grad-unt- u

thli yenr than ever before. The
lunlors enrolled this afternoon and
he mphomores In the morning, The

freshmen will reeNtor tomorrow
Ifternoon J It Holmes, principal
ef the high school, announced this
morning that a number of new
fniir, hive been added and theso

Include a course In banking that
to be e.dded to the business course;

l debating course under Mr. Kllng-- a

course In Journalism under
Mk north. Plans are being made
'o have the pupils of this class run
i trhon paper In tho second
emester A course In printing will
it given tho second term If a press
'in be secured. A cafeteria Is to be
run in conjunction with the

srlenco classes and Miss
Klley who taught hero two years
to and who has Just returned from

Columbia university, will be in
harge of the cafeteria, This semester
'he work has been divided Into
'ourfes to make It moro vocational
id five courses have been an-

nounced for the year: College prepa-
ratory, normal training, commercial
heme arts and Industrial. The
normal training Is an altogether now
wefor the high school and Is to

CUTICURA
FOR THE DAILY TOILET
l'e CtrtJcjir Soap daily (or the to.
jet and havo a healthy dear complex-o- ,

soft white hands and good hair.
St when necessary by touches of

Cuticura Ointment. The Cutlcura
Talcum is aUo ideal for the skin.
2yrMklCU.

OlMMntB.odtiOl mrsnB4.
MrXvtkiir 3op ! iuaat mi

i to 954 I
ituu-u- u oavings

No Taxes
Under Stato Supenlslon '

Pr $2,000,000 of Heal Potato
security for every dollar

win, us.

Wo Solicit Your Itustness

Tulsa Union Loan
& Savings Assn.
't llflh St. 5231

ho given by Miss Cecil Moore, who
comes from Missouri.

Creek county Is to receive $115,000
or more than h of tho
money given to oil producing coun-
ties c.r tho state. This Indicates that
Creek county lends tho state In oil
production and Is paying the hlchest
tax of any county In the stale. Half
of this amount received will go to
the school fund und the other halfto the road nml bridge construction
fund. Olher counties receiving
amounts were: Carter. 109,700;
Okmulgee. IRA. 9,10; Tulsa, $20,600,
and Pawnee, $21,380.

Xellle Ryder, H years old. was
arrested Saturday afternoon by
Jailer llayler In tho countv Jnll as
she was pasahiR a syringe loaded
with morphine to her husband. Jack
Hyder. ltyder. who Is In the Jnll
charged with the selling of narcotics,
Is a drug addict. Mrs. Hyder has
tieen visiting him every day nnd
taking him food and other articles
and the Jailer has always Inspected
them. On Saturday nfternonn when
she went to the Jail she had n small
package nnd did not offer It to
.Taller Hayter for Inspection When
ho asked her to pass him the pack-
age she hesllated and told him It
contained only sugar cookies, on In-

spection the package was found to
contain a hyperdermlc outfit loaded
with a "dnso of the morphine Sho
was placed under arrest and put In
the women's ward of the Jail. Mrs.
Hyder Is ulsi a drug addict.- -

Tho majority of the rural schools
In Creek county aie scheduled to
begin on Monday. Although tho
rotton crop Is going to be unusually
heavy and the labor problem Is a
difficult one, the farmers In thin
county aro all preparing to start

Go and Get It" a Mighty
Play Declare Many Tutsans

One of the Greatest difficulties In
tho way of acceptance of scenarios
for motion pictures by amatoura U
the tendency of writers to slight
things with which they aro ontlrcly
familiar. Kor instance a mechanic
may write a story, tho plot of which
Is dependent upon surroundlnga in
tho shop whero he works. Ho cas-
ually nicpUons things In a way so
that tho words would mean some-
thing to another machinist, hut to
ono not versed In tho craft would
fall to get tho idea A director pro-
ceeding by such a script would pro-duc- o

a picture which would bo
hooted at by every mechanic who
saw It and It would bo no ono's fault
except tho author's.

It Is for thlB reason, probably,
that fewer stories of newspaper life
havo reached tho Rrceon than thoso
of any other procession. Tho big
majority of all writers havo had
newspaper experience and so when
they try to write of that profession
they fall In putting In tho atmos-
phere to make tho story a convinc-
ing one. Directors shun newspaper
stories for It Is to tho newspaper-
men themselves to which a picture
must bo submitted for criticism and
woo betide the director who has let
even tho smallest mlitako In tho
technic of newspaperdom gel past
him.

Kor this reason tho latest achieve-
ment of Marshall Ncllan In his pro-
duction, "On and Get It," which will
bo the attraction nt Iho Majestic
theater Sunday. Is the more remark-
able for It Is based entirely upon a
big event which Is liable to happen
at any time In a newspaper office.
Tho strength nnd romance of tho
story attractod tho director, and
after Bpendlng months upon the
filming of It ho refuted to announce
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AD
BREATH

T0 YOU WANT your
so is

is no a

It is

use

years of

their sihed day,
schools supplied with

teachers.

hvavy
Saptilpn. lbor day, labor
union Sapulpa, 2,000

sandwiches their hands
ertten pic-

nic city fairgrounds. Yester-
day theso sandwiches turned

Mrs. Mulxtt Hnssett, local
humane officer, distributed,
them needy families city.

large boxes
ohlldren's home slnglo

2,000 snndwlches
wasted,

clothes drive"
wnVeil Human- - society,

Monday morning from
o'clock. clothes collected

members Rotary club,
their gather

bundles. regular
salvage drive clothes, shoes, bed-
ding furniture asked
donated. Imperially clothes
children needed, llussett
stated morning anumber

school' children would start
school unless clothes shoes

could supplied them,

Kl'vanls club to-

day chamber commerce
rooms regular weekly
luncheon. largo number mem-
bers present entire
hour taken listening
report made Judge Oeorgn
Hurke meeting
Klwanls Oklahoma City
from which returned morn-
ing. John Knught
Taylor delegates con-
vention.

release until representative
nudlenco newspaper
passed uccept- -

them declared
iiuuiiu.

private showing pic-
ture Majestic I'rlday
night, many local newspaper
attended. Haeh representative

press struck forci-blllt- y

story realistic
scenes. Walker, editor

Tribune, said; "For
tlmo news-
paper story stand under

newspaperman's
scrutiny. certainly

pralso
critic, applauso multi-
tudes, money
office. been over-
looked Ncllan."

Oeorgo I'ellus, Trlhune,
greatly worked pic-

ture newspaperman want
offer congratulations

There moment
filled tenseness Mar-

shall Ncllan praised
newspapermen public.

hesitate
picture saw."

Crlpe, Tulsa manager
Jenkins Muslo company, de-

clared finest
pictures

great news-pap-

picture movledom, only
faithful portrayal workings

newspaper plant from headlines
press plcturizatlon

Inborn spirit
newspaperman

second theme dar-
ing manner portrayal makes

eplo llmatlKatinu

Majestic beginning
Sunday. Advt.

friends avoid you? They

25 cents per bottle.

JLt will certainly do when your breath bad.
There excuse for anyone having bad

breath. caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the of these tablets after

suffering. Price
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State Brief
TAHI.KQl'AH, Sept. S.- - The Hast-er- n

Oklahoma Knx lltnitet hsuh
will hold lis ninth annual meet-

ing In Oi toher, and a meeting pUu e
has been selected some ten miles
south of this city. l'o hunters will
bring their s from Missouri and
Arkansas, and some tare spurt in
anticipated. It Is said there are
several dans of red foxes nt no great
distance from the While Man's
spring where tho camp will he

and further down In tile
hills there are wolves. The piee'lng
Inst year wns spoiled by loo miirli

pr

rain whbh rnlsnt Mil river. and
mnle good sport Impossible

HOMINY. Sent - The business
iiioii'i cltib Is'uldlng In tho oil mwn'a
movement to hae additional pas-
senger put on tho Katy
through Osage oil country. The
trains now are seriously crowded,
which, romblned with Inferior ser-
vice, causes oil men visiting tho ter-
ritory a sci lous loss of time.

Ot'TIIMK. Sept. S lidltli,
daughter of Theodore

Wlamo, living five, miles south of
town, wns terribly burned bv the
explosion of a ran of coal oil with

GOO

I

whbh Hu win .minus a I I, An
her (U.ihing wns buim d fr,m It
body

KIOWA. Hcpt S - Klre of. un-
known origin Humlay destroyed the
two-stor- y building occupied bv a ga-

rage and lively stablo. Several s

and hmses were sated. The
loss Is estimated lit .10,000.

TAllt-IWA- Kept. S. Karh
Noel, to be tried for murder dining
the term of district court Just con-
vened, wns brought from the peni-
tentiary al MeAlesler and has since
been confined In the CherokcK
county Jnll Nml had been tiled ami

Kuppenh

a. lin n, rd t die, bin a new trial was!
ordered

HOMINY, Hcpt. S r. 1J. Carne-gay- ,
lllll Crow ami local officers

raptured four men at a dlstlllory
on Mini Creek, near lllghaart, Sun-
day. A run of moonshine wns on
In a still and there was a
big lot of mash on hand. (I. W. Hnifl
and son tin .aged 16, ('. i:. Allen
and W. R, While Hero taken to Paw-hnsk- ii

JnC,

ltll IHfClC, Sept. Hfieen
members of Ihn I'otenu Indian Irlbe
weie ImptUcd Hunday nt the close
of the annual stale reunion of the

an in
IjOOa ipp

eimer
LOTHES

Make Investment
earance

of

linr. h of twitter Day Unlnts. i,ut
1. 000 attended tho reunl n
and workers from all
mid western stales spoke. The lntn
and place for next year's reunionwere not Iecteil.

MIAMI. Sept. 8. M.ivtd A. Holt,
who built the second houso in this
city, died In the building utter lesiding here 13 years,- - Holt pent alt
his life In eastern and
was one of tho largest growers and
shippers of hay In the state.

The handy and dtndy danserl .

CAMI'llWl.I.H CAKIiH.
$0c at Ororrs Advt

5J

Of course, we feel the responsibility every Kuppenheimer suit.
And we know what you expect it: long scrvicc--goo- d appearance.

You never fail to get it because everything necessary for your
satisfaction is provided, fabrics that are true in every texture and pure in

every fibre, suits designed to fit and tailored to retain their shape,

that's why your purchase a Kuppenheimer suit is an investment
in good appearance.

Tulsa's Livcst Lending Men's Store
tlie house Kuppenheimer clothes

Cefrtilht, ljl,TlHef KippbtoJ
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